
Levi Scott is from the town of Cameron, WV.   He attended Cameron High School where 

he has been a member of the Cameron FFA Chapter for the last 5 years. His advisors were Hattie 

Debolt, John Lockhart and Donald Poage. He has held the office of (2016-2017) Jr. Advisor and 

the (2017-2018) Vice President. While at Cameron High school Levi competed in many CDEs 

including: Poultry Science, Dairy Cattle Evaluation, Milk Production, and Agriculture Issues 

Team. Levi’s Nursery Landscape team placed first at the state level and went on to compete at 

nationals. 

Levi has had a variety of SAEs throughout his high school career. He has participated in 

the Marshall County Ham, Bacon, and Egg show and sale from 2014-2018 and recently won 

Grand Champion Bacon. Levi has also raised market hogs to show at his local country fair for 

the past seven years. He was the manager at his local high school greenhouse. In Levi’s rabbit 

operation, he has raised numerous market and meat rabbits that he has shown at his local county 

fair winning several Grand and Reserve titles.  Levi has attended many ARBA (American Rabbit 

Breeders Association) shows throughout his career and in 2017-2018 Levi was named a National 

Finalist in small animal production and care proficiency for his Rabbit operation. 

In addition to Levi’s hard work in the FFA he was also a member of the NHS, NTHS, 

FBLA, FCCLA, Drug Free Club of America, Student Council president, 4-H president, Drama 

club stage design manager and Rachel’s Challenge member. Levi is currently working on getting 

his certification to become an ARBA judge so he can visit local county fairs and teach younger 

members about rabbits. Levi is pursuing a degree in Agriculture Education and Extension 

Education and hopes to impact younger members like his Advisors have done for him. 

 

Levi is looking forward to serving you as the 2018-2019 At Large Vice-president for the 

Southeastern region and he wishes all the members the best of luck this year.    

 

 


